
-~-THE ARROW-
MR. BLAKE said at London~ that be neyer would con-

sent to constrý.'ct a political platform out of the material
of the Regina scaffold. He~ is of the same opinion stili;
but if Il<the bdys in No. 6 » can manage t0 wvork said
inaterial up into a scaling ladder, why, there can no be
objection to that.

THE legr'l fraternity will breathe more freely now.
The Local L.egislature bas adjourned, and for a wvhole
year, or nine months at any rate, they can lie down in their
bedls-tnnt's the onlyplace they ever do lie, except perhaps
at the Hall or in the Court, or. or-well, wbere the duties
and exigencies of the profession make it necessary. But
to retnrn, and go straigh t to the mark as an arr..w should.
The lawyers will, for nine months to corne, feel secure
that the laiv, as they explained il to their clients to-night,
w111 be the sarne law which w.ill decide the case to.morroiv.

0

THE ARRow is glad we are going to have the new
Parliarnent buildings at last, and would on'Zy like to be
able to give unstinted praise tu the Local Government
for taking the matter in hand; but the employmeni: of a
Yankee architect is a big fly in THE ARRow's ointment.
If in fair competition a Yankee architect carried off the
prize, THE ARROW would not begrudge him bis success;
but to caîl in a man to pronounce on the plans ofl others,
and then reward hirn for rejecting thern by ernploying
bur Io get up other plans, doesn't look square.

D&. OR'roN bas spoken on the Riel question, but unfor-
tunately the report of bis speech which neurspapers give
us is very much condensed, and we are not in possession
of the arguments wbich he used at Batoche to prevent
MI-ddleýon from making a masterly retreat

TEE Ottawa Citizen thinks Mý-r. Blake is willirig to
99use the Regina scaffofld as a stepping stone to office."
The Gilizen's grasp of the situation is pretty good, much
better than its ability to employ metaphor.
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THE Hamilton Specta/or thinks that when some of
the Rielite me-mbers corne back to their constituents,
they'will flnd that even the plea of irisanity 'von't save
them. They w%,ould be mad, now, if the S.pec. should
turn out to be a truc prophet

e

tgSo HoWLAND'S unseated,» said an unoffending citizen
to a member of the Caledonian Society. icAy, mon,
he's nae mair." Friends and acquaintances are request-
cd to attend without further notice.

0
THE Local Legisiature bas ;iffirmed the principle that

pool, b«illiards and bag-atelle are aIl more or less destruc-
tive to juvenile morals. Just wby il sbould be immoral
to knock balîs about on a green table witb a cue, and
quite moral to knock thern about on green grass with a
mallet, is something wbich perhaps no fellow wiIl ever
understand.
N
THE man who is jealous and envious of bis neigh-

bour's success bas focs in bis own heart wbo can bring
More bitterness into lis life than cari any outside çxzemy.

ScNE. -Kng ,Stredj, in front o/a -<'dl k::own tcoihin.g-estabish-
ient. j'aj;zg- lady, earapiurred, gaziing ai a n/y ýVforM cloihied in

fau/t/ass sutit of/the/irmi's test «"ready miade."

«'<Oh ! beaui cous being, shedi
The love light on my hcad

Froni out those eycs.
Let me as at a >hri&ne,
Bttk irn this light benign,

Ere reason fli-s
Froni this pcocr frame,
So weilk, sa tz'me,

Yet so immense in -,ighs.

"Thou art fine fashion's glas,
Rellecting as wve pass

The tuce in <lress.
The beautiful andi truc,
I'rom toque to buckled sboe,

Withiout excess.
Thc I adore,
And would implore

From thee one fond caress.

1I sec thce every day.
Stand pensive in nsy way,

Thou man of guile.
You're perfect in your pose,
But round your weil-cut nose,

Lurlzs ne'er a smîle
To checer a heart
That feels the smart,J And burns with love the while."

litre a it o] wbzd cazise the man/y Jo.-m Io topp1e over and [ai
Ùo.a~ je/r a rms.

j'l'But, -sir. don't make Fa frce,
Or else I siraight shah flic,

Andi cali a ccp.
But siay, what's thi., I hol?
A man of mood,-,tnd cùldi

Catch me erce I dIrop,
Joy's gone [rom lifé!
Lenti me a knifec!

Ltt me this anguish stop."

.7uit here fricemfan f, rr, 44 aftafrç and Éerfo:n:x his r -eZt

THE BOLTERS THAT BLOOM IN THE SPRING.

The vcters thbat blooin in the spring, Ira la,
Do not scem cnticing to Bliake;

For « race anti revenge " are played ont, ira la,
Anti the bolicrs have shiftcd about, ira la,

Thougb ilhey'll vote their "regrets," they %vill break;
And that is the reason I say or 1 !sing
The bolces a bu!.ter whce bloomas in dxc spring-

Tralalala! Tralalalala!
The boiter %vbo bloomis En the spring.

When Laurier carrie- his gun, 1r= la,
Anti Edigar is hunting uip gasç,

Sir John's gcîîin., soliti ail rouind. tra la,
Ansi most of bis piariy is %cunti, ira la,

For th2t hanging has tickled the mass;
Andi that is the reason 1 say or I sing
llale's '<«oui " on the bioliers who bloomi in the s-pring-

Singing tra lala la ! sing ira la la la!
The bolters who bloomn in tue spring.

J. A. F.

"PA, what is a limited rnonarchy? "
<A limited monarchy, my son? WVelI, England is a

lirnited monarcby."
«COh, I see. Well, what is an unlimited înonarchy?»
«"An unlimited monarchy, my son, is that exercised

by a three days old brby. Every father knows wvhat an
unilimited nionarchy is."

I-Ès the little tbings that tell-especially the little
brothers and sisters.


